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activities next week. More information
is provided in this newsletter edition,
put together by Axl Habel.

Teachers are preparing students for a
future we can only imagine and this
task is essential for the sustainability of
the community, the country and the
world. Our teachers continue to strive
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for excellence at all levels and work
tirelessly

as

a

team

to

achieve

learning goals for all students. To all
the teachers at Truro Primary School,
thank you for all that you do.
2022 Classes
We are currently working on class
structures for next year. Please make
an appointment to meet with meet
or send me an email if you have any
concerns about your child/children
for next year.

November
Monday 8th - Friday 12th - PE Week.
Tuesday 9th - Kindy Transition.
Thursday 11th - Remembrance Day.
Tuesday 16th - Kindy Transition.
Monday 22nd - Student Free Day.
Governing Council.
Tuesday 23rd - Kindy Transition.
Yr 6/7 High School Transition.
Tuesday 30th - Kindy Transition.

Happy Friday, enjoy your weekend!
Val Menzel
valerie.menzel106@schools.sa.edu.au

December
Wednesday 1st - School Concert.
Saturday 4th - Truro Xmas Party.
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School News
Student Free Day
On Monday 22nd November we have a student
free day scheduled. Teachers will be working on
Curriculum planning for next year and also
developing our Site Improvement Plan for the
next 3-year cycle.

Welcome
We have had some new students join us this term.
We would like to extend a warm welcome to our
new students & their families:
Yazmine (Yr6) & Miranda (Rec)
Mason (Yr5) & Dakota (Yr2)
We
hope
you
enjoy your time
with us at Truro
Primary .

FINANCE
Outstanding Payments
Could all outstanding payments for uniforms, fees, etc please be settled by the 30th November 2021. Our End of
Financial Year closes off on the 31st December 2020 and I would like all outstanding payments cleared prior to
that date.

2022 Materials & Services Charges
The Materials and Services Charge for 2022 will be $253 for Year R - 6 students, as approved at the Governing
Council meeting held on 25th October. Materials & Services invoices for the 2022 school year will be sent out early
in Term 1, 2022.
As per our policy, we require all payments to be finalised by the end of Term 1 however, if you are unable to do
so, a Payment By Instalment form can be completed and a payment plan arranged. The necessary financial
forms will be sent out with the invoices in the new year.

School Card
Families who applied for & were granted school card this year will be sent an email directly from the School Card
department with details about applying for the 2022 scheme online. Families requiring hard copies of the School
Card applications can see Rachael in the New Year for the correct application forms or the ED003A form can be
completed online at https://www.sa.gov.au/topics/education-and-learning/financial-help-scholarships-andgrants/school-card-scheme.
If you have any queries, can you please see me in the office.
Thank you
Rachael
Dear Year 7 and 8 Caregivers for 2022
Today, I received word from Learning With Technologies (LWT) our Bring Your Own (BYO) Device Portal supplier, that some
changes have had to be made to our portal devices in terms of “delivery estimates” due to there currently being a massive
global chip shortage causing delays in IT hardware.
Therefore, I would encourage you please, if you haven’t purchased a BYO device for your secondary student for 2022, to get
onto this ASAP, to secure your place in the queue.
As per the image below, the Lenovo ThinkPad L13 Yoga is mostly affected with an arrival time in Australia of January 17th,
2022 – available for delivery after this date.
The other three devices still have reasonable delivery times, but
stocks will run out so I was advised to pass this message on to you
today.
BYO Device Portal link (left click on link) - https://
nuriootpahs.orderportal.com.au/Welcome?ofid=272&eid=63520
BYO Device Portal message on LWT web-site - Due to massive
global shortages we are currently seeing long delivery
timeframes from overseas. We ordered most of our stock in early
May but are unfortunately now seeing some dates stretching
past the start of the school year with some devices. Products in
the NHS Device Portal show their likely delivery date to help you
choose (see image below). You can pay a $100 deposit directly
to LWT to secure a device and pay the remainder prior to the
unit shipping.
Many thanks

John Barkley
Technologies Coordinator – Nuriootpa High School
E: john.barkley601@schools.sa.edu.au

Year 4-7 - Poetry
Some students created Sonnet poems about Remembrance Day and
the whole class worked on Nursery rhyme tunes and how to write their
own poems to fit a well-known nursery rhyme tune.

Remembrance Day Sonnets

Year 4-7 - Poetry

Nursery Rhyme patterns
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Preparation for Bushfire Season
Our school has detailed plans in place to keep your child safe on catastrophic fire days or in the event of a bushfire. Our
school is not classified as being high risk & therefore will remain open on Catastrophic Fire Days.
To help us keep your child as safe as possible, parents and caregivers can prepare for the fire danger season by:


making a bushfire survival plan with your family



providing us with your up-to-date contact details


advising the school if your family’s personal bushfire survival plan will impact school attendance



talking to your child about what will happen in a bushfire emergency



liking the CFS, SES and SAPOL pages on Facebook



adding the emergency information hotline 1800 000 279 to your contacts.
Parents and caregivers should also read and save the new bushfire and your child’s school or preschool brochure which is
available on Skoolbag or from the front office. This resource explains what our school will do on a catastrophic fire day or in the
event of a fire.
You can also access the brochure by searching ‘bushfire information’ on
www.education.sa.gov.au.

The department's Emergency Information Hotline is a dedicated number for
families to phone during emergency incidents to provide information,
including planned school closures.
Emergency Information Hotline: 1800 000 279
A messaging facility is available that is monitored out of hours.

